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beautiful, llowera and aemi-trop'c- al

plants and trees. One section of It
contained a tennis court, with a

as smooth a marbl. where
the ter delights to play ten-
nis with his Kuropean friends. There
is a central path through the gardens,
and down this we walked until we
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came? into two great reception rooms.
Stack.By A. M.

(Copyright 1906 by

Such tiddlers ttre officered by the
chiefs, of their tribes, and they aro
subordinate to the general of t he sul-
tan. There are many quarrels among
the tribes, and it is difficult to harm-
onize dnd organize them. They are
alwaysj warring among themselves,
and It j would be only upon religious
grounds that they could be formed In-
to a compact army organization.'
Might 11 Conquered. But Not Sub- -

dited.
"Coujld not any one of the great

powers of Kurope easily conquer Mo-
rocco?'? 1 asked Mr. Mnhbi."Such a power might-conquer- us."replied! the former minister of war,
"but it could not subdue us. Our
people 1 are fearless, independent andliberty loving.. They are fond of theirteligion and their "country, and espec- -

It. m lieafclcy.i
where the war minister received nis
men friends. We passed through the
llrxt 4h?t of parlors, which are floored
with mosaic and luxuriously furnished
:nd jthen came into a large room
walled with glass looking out upon
the Atlantic ocean. The house is

no:
f

i.tiitt i on a high blufT haneinsr ngnt
i Si. over the sta and the mountains of

were in plain sight across the
We coulJ hear the surf roar

...v nay in f French Court and the Im- - l due ltk a great measure to their rystem Si aJnj
I ' M. . 2 . a French trial a lawyer islrciIontt it Alakcx on an American way.I '01 iaw. n

I.ntvycr-F,rei)c- li Justice Is Swift; rs it qafhed against the rocks below.
At jthe entrance to this room to.d

two tall clocks of the kind that sellUnt Kxhiis1tv and 1oob Xot Give a i.u oc ine iocaiitK'8 wn'ie nicy live.

a rery Small potatoand stringy at
that, h When the evidence was closed
4 recess was taken for the court to get
)A snack iind the jurors to get a drink.
(There! is; lundh room with liiuin re-
freshments, in jthe court house. The

In thi United Htatts for $500 apU-ce- . i Many f the tribes would! fight untii i
--Square Dear to the AccusctV

.:. - .
j-

- and they played the chimes at tlu he last man had droped. and in this
1 ana oq tin- - Atlas mountains it wouldOf my time In Paris I spent one day ! 3u1k anJ lawyers can get a drink

striking of the hour. The tiled lloor
was overed with oriental runs, the
gr. at idivar.s ' v. eie upholstered In richlf they want ity)in me court nouse in oruer to witnessa French trial of a cause. Thev don't red Morocco leather, anil about the(j When lihe' court ora-

tory began to How.- - The court room walls were cas containing rare chinatt)l'it a court house, .but "PalaJs De
Justice." It indeed a palace and the Mas full ihd everybody anxious to near land sKvords ritles and other weapon,

the speeches. The ladies honored the ilnlaldi with gold and silver. The ur- -different courts liave their several rounding were those of a man oftiratort? with' their presence and smiles.iTQtiw. I dropped in the criminal de
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.taste.j and this wus my linr-reslo- ofpurtment when I soon saw that some--.
Menthol when he appeared.

A Typical Moor.
Let me tell you how he looks. lie

jis a Misr of the letter class
iand of a kind one does not expect to
find li what is generally known as

be almost impossible to bring us Into
permaHoit subjection."

"Do you think that the Algeciras
conference will be to tht4 benefit of
Morocco'."'

"YesJ but much better1 provisions
might have been made. The number
of trotis set aside for the protection
of foreigners at the jKirts will be total-
ly inadequate. Only 2,500 are pro-
vided for the eight towns, und .1.000
could be employed here in Tangier
alone."!

llie Morocco of The Future.
i

"Do jyou think that changes will
soon tajce place In Morocco?"

"Thai depend much upon the gov-Icrnme- nj

a.nd how the ieople are hand-
led. 1 they could understand that
Moroccd could hold Its Independence
and stllj have modern reforms I thinkmany new things could be introduced.
A strong government is needed, how-
ever, ti make the experiment. When
1 went fro Ijondori as the sultan's ani-baMsa- do

I entered int certain ar-
rangements as to railroads and other
modern j innovations, but the situation
In the country and the antagonism to
foreign ways were such that I was
not ablej to carrv them out. I believe.

one of the black 8ot3 or mis uiaci:
rontluvnt. Si vl Mehdl
kvouldj make one of the handsomest
OthellOs who ever trod the stage. He
is talli straight and tine looking, and
his M porMi costume makes him hok

The argument hvas oened by .the
liubllo pfowcutor, who, up to this
tlnte, had kept jfierfectly julet. He was
Jtioth tlueht and graceful, and spoke

pn at conversational tone.; lit
gestured with both hands and empha-
sized hi ; argument by . ducking hl
head, j' lie did Inot move out of hi,
tracks and never spoke a moment over
flfteert mifiutejr.j; He talked directly to
the Jury land . eHidently made a good
!mpreldr on jthem.

! In a rHlomenM after he( sat down
fhe red-liead- ed lawyer for the defense

as op Itjfs feetfj speaking, ille. wasted
no. time jri drinking water, fumbling
with books or papers. He looked thejury squire' in j the eyes and made a
tral.q;ht talk to; them. : His voice was

poor and;ihe "dirt not command good
attenttoni!. He Soften referred to the
written evidence and a few times read
portions if It to the Jury; He was
pointing but t the discrepancies in the
oral ahd vrlttejtv-testimony- . (Here is
wheref hlf clients would have profited
by a crosiexam3nation.) He spoke for
about tfifteen minutes and then sub-tid- ed

' into ; innocuous desuetude."Promntlylthe other lawyer for the de- -'

tiller,
and. li

teard.

He has a light complexion
ke all Moorlrh men. Avears a full
his. whiskers being brown and

and as tine as silk. A broadi urly
forehcal with large hazel eyes wiw
to bej seen below his white turban.
Ills nose I- - straight and his cheek
bone j hifrh. His costume consisted
of a lng white woolen gown, or bur--
hous,e. with ii hood at the h.ick. and
(he elfoves of this were so wide that
they .Hhawed hU f ic-ar- m to tho el

however!, that Morocco has a future. Jbow. The skin was as white as
or mine. As we chatted heJ'ours

nor and tnen rmiseu. showing a. goon
wnicn win ie rar different from its
past. We have a country here which
fs wondw.-full- y fertile. We can raise
grain of many kinds, and fruit that Is
Miirtifluulil hv that nf rtn nlhp In n.l

,et ofjstrong teeth, end he twice per- -
fenso arose and;! went at once to the . Cept:by yawned.

thing of Importance was to-b- e tried.
Just what It was I could not learn as
overthing wan so Frenchy. , But from

J.'fill that 1 could gather the two prison-
ers were chargedwith etabbiig a po-
liceman. And, after the trial was over,
1 was still like the fellow who asked ifhe knew who struck Billy Patterson.

. 1U answer was that he "did not know,
but from the great fame of that notedault- - and-- . battery- - he was satisfied
of one thing, and that was Mr. Pat-
terson must have received

Whether or not that policeman,va killed, or which of the prisoners
h.t him. if either of them did, I could

-- not learn from the evidence, but I "was
convinced of on thing, and that: was

that policeman got a terrible Hck.f
A Krench trial In court Is strictly abusings, affair with comical features.

The real .trial,; however; takes place In
recrtt and In. the absence of the ac-
cused. The government's witnesses
are examined by the public: prexsecutor
and their evidence reduced to writing
and laid before the court. . This prelimi-

nary.-investigation .takes the place
of our grand-Jur- y, and Is the real trial.
The whole thing is then "cut and

: dried' and the public part . Is merely
formal and perfunctory. It ges
"through like greased machinery. ';!.

The court room was crowded and !a
largo number of well dressed,, ladles,
accompanied by their husbands or
other gentlemen, were present. Every-
thing indicated that the case was an
important one. A largo number had,
only standing coora, but they remained'
throughout and heard the whole 'case.
As the time approached for the court
to' oten, clerks and other court offi-
cers were flitting lere and, there.
placing books and papers In, theirproper-- places. - Now. and' then - a'
lawyer in his gown would stroll In

-- and take his seat in the bar. It was
a - foggy day. and the lamps had to
be ' lighted. ' 1 At the scheduled hour
a gong sounded and the, three Judges
came in from a. rear room and walked
promptly to : thefr chairs. The au--

.dlence roe and stood until the judges!
were seated. ; They wore gowns, were
bald-head- ed and up to the Shakes- -
peare requirement . "In fair round1
belly, .Tlie public prosecutor, ' wearing

Morocco In u Sad Condition. c'attle. horses an.l sheen will thrive
During my conversation I asked him j almost cveiy where, and . our people

as to the condition of the country. He J make good stock men and farmers,
replied that Morocco was in a bad i Morocoi Is also rich in minerals,
state, i The "government has practl-- ! There i coal right here neajr the

jury. m vas?a young man, tall and'handsome. Hey had a muMcal voice
and at otice got the. attention of the
Jury, d Hie spoke with more anima-
tion than the other two. but still in a
conversation tyje and tone. The jury
looked:; straight sat him and gave him
good attention throughout. He spoke
twentvi minutes ! i

' At one time i tht.

C.L Hopn Co.,
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cally no control over the tribes, und
the people are now refusing to pay
taxes or to send in tribute to the sul- -

mountaihs have deposits of gold, sil-
ver, copper and Iron. The country has
never been prospected but Its possl- - niiiniUTrrn

seo m mmi act

public prosecutor Interrupted, t but tan. j The army has dwindled to a
Chesterfield . could not have done so few hundred troops, and the sultan
anore courteously. The prisoners were has nd Koldlers to speak or outside of
again required to stand up am' both Fez. iWhen Menehbl wus at the head
said a ifewi words in their behalf. One of thd government his majesty had
was a bovj of some seventeen.-an- d the about .1S.000 troops, and his power

Mil ties tire undoubtedly, great.
X Message for the American lcple.

In closing our conversation. 1 asked
Mr. Meiiehbi to send, through me. a
few worsts of greeting t the Ameri-
can people, saying. vVour excellencyother Wail a man. : The latter broke Was such that the various tribes sent irou-M- c! ' if .' - ' III -- Y.A positive specific for alldown alid A .fept. He eeemed i to In tributes and presents worth many , U about! the most progressive man in

thousands of 'dollars. Every tribe Moroccoi and I should like to takerealize that i his cake j niis the blood, stomach, liver and kidneys.IThe bov'jt' ncr'e was! alldoughj from yuu a word of greeting to. what
we eont1tr the most nrocTPitsivn n- -

neiii uiie on 1 1 1 i fiore. 1 1 1 cx x i m-- ni

large 4ums of money, and there wereTliej'. took their eeats againrlghU Its fame has spread around ithe world.Uion the last f (ion of tihe western world."other gifts of valued
indorsed by physicians, hy drueqists.

a-rt-
d old Solubility said a few words

to them and! a few to the jury. I'An
fflceri bunded li the Jury a paper

probably the; charge against the pris-
oner and ihey (retired. -

and, best of all, by the thousands ol people
The ultans war minister smiled at

this. Hits face, - however, soon grew
serious, ttnd he said:

"I have a great admiration for you
Americans and I, hope I shall soon be
it hie to dross the Atlantic to vis't vou.

r " f t sr- . js-- j rwv. r. .ss " - . iwhom i it has cured..IIL"9 6? Cures scrofula,' eczema, all eKiptionsj andWhethelf or not the policeman was The only message I have for you is! humors, indigestion, dyspepsia, rheumatism,"
i. t-- Mt J 1 ! - :t 5 ' '

tjibutej day ' the receipts were practi-
cally nothing.

I here asked Mr. Menehbi as to the
rafety jof foreigners traveling in Mo-
rocco sit the present time. He replied
that 'the question as to whether
the sttanger would reach his desti-
nation Jsafely was Very uncertain. He
might jget through uninjured, or he
might be captured by one of the tribes
and killed. It is a matter In the
hands 'of God. with the chances
agains rather than for the 'man. In
other words. Ciod might protect the
foreigner, but the chances are that
He will not.

a gown iiks juages. came in wiin tne
Judges and took his', seat above i the
,bar between the judges and the Jury. It dep6nas not ,vlDon wnat wesav. but tiDon
The prisoners were brought In at a
Fide entrance InV the custody of five

that you should jstudy this country,
and cultivate cloer . trade , relations
with it. j We have? here about ten mil-
lion inhabitants, and we are now large
Consumers of cottons and other things
which Americans make. Our home
are chiefly lighted by American petro-
leum, ahd ur people wear clothes
made ofistuff grown by you. Your raw
Cotton, however, goes to England; and
the Knglish do the weaving and sell

cuiarrn, Kianey ana nver aiiTiciiiics-an- c r.u
troubles arising; from or promoted by impure
blood or a low condition of the system. , . xi

'Its merits, its substantiated! "claims, its
cures, entitle it to your, perfect confidence.
, Buy a bottle and begin to taki it today.
2 0uaraaitd uadr the Food sad Drags AeUJube . 1508. Xo. Z2L

killed. II., Could Jnot gather from the
evidence rr ithe;' argument. ,but thefact .that t he prisoners were-- allowed

y showed that the charge was agrave onei i Id; France the accused
Is entitled ' to Juiy only , in serious
ff lonies.-- : j And t notwithstanding theImportance of tbis case It was tried In
less than f;three hours. Some of, , the
brethren'-jgive- in Mecklenburg or in
tanly iwqtlldl ha-v- e addressed the jjury

that kng& .. .Put w-hl- the trials; are
sieedy; linden thiv French system, it Is
at the Expense of the accused or theirlitigants. j The state Is everythlmriand
the. Individual nothing. In our eoun- -

what' the' people. whot have used it say, for
its reputation arid its record.
3irS3tQbG ar? H?0,1'8 Sarsapkrilla In tabki

.-
- i form. X Have identically HheVtaca

enrati e propcrticsr Sold by all . druggista or m&ilcd c --

receipt of price, ?i; byC.I. HoodCo., Xcvcll, Zlz"i

uniformed 1 police whro took their scats
In the prisoners box with the defend-
ants. The jury sat just across the bar
facing the prisoners. The two law The 3IUliar Possibilities of the Moors

I Menehbl. as head of the war de- - Us the raious. I understand that you
WhyI , , . ""w J i have cott( n mills of your own

iiiiiiiiiiiiutrr.ii-cni'- i oi me m not mak" the goods yourselves and!should! know much about the military Ret all the profit? We Morceans art i .;. . . I ' ir - - . ... . . .. i - - i - . -

than mine," have been equal-- S "ever-min- d me: give it?t that "oth-- i L . ; lv . 1
' ""greaterf try miich moreg time Is required, to friendly

to t rade
chief su

io you. antl we wouki ie giaa
with you: but as It Is our
plies coine from the various ed by a Yankee bov pr man. Ho needs it more than I A " liiLWJ i Ii UL "

. L wdo'1:'' :;V'. ( 'r .v .'ii' yr'?? w. f. Arthur O luck man. a newsooycountries iM,i..n ...... .. .. .... ... w v. 1 1 1 .... i i ivi ' . w ocuu jornirucui4r uu niiiuiiia. ui

yers wio eienueu sat just in rront
; of their clients. The ; names of. the
Jury i were culled and as each . man's
nanv was called he held uphls right

-- hand and responded. "There were no
challenges ar! the jurors were hit
ftworn nor empannelled. The - middle
or chief Justice required ! the , defend-antst- o

stand up. iead over to them
the evidence taken in private and then
proceeded to examine . and cross-exami- ne

the defendants at some length.
The defendants j were not 'sworn nor
d Id they afllrm. The evidence taken
In .Keeret appeared , t make out a
prima facia case and the ! ' prisoners
culled upon , to show j cause' why ver- -

Kngland,
France."

of Europe, and mostly from
Spain, Germany and

FKAXK t;. CARPRNTEU.
from San Francisco with the Twen- - i waived him 'away, saying. can wait.

remedy tbav clears the Oomplcxion. l'emocs
Skin luierf ectifns. Makes i t--w Ulood und es

health- - If jrou tke ..'.:,

try; a case: becautse the parties to thesulphate fihuch inore-right- s under! the
ttw.1 The Anglo-Saxo- n believes In
the- righUof the individual and in
Curbing the rights, of the state. 1The
law.'s delay", is j something grievous,
but it is, sh Incident ; of our system.
Sometimes theCgrullty, go unwhipped '

4f Justice but who Is .to blame?
JTow , and ithen ive hear iwmv felow
railing atf the law, the . lawyers and
thc courtHitbut when that same fellow

ssibijitics of Morocco. .During our
talk I tasked hlin whether his pcopl
made good soldier. He replied

"Uoth the Uerberss antl Moors are
brave (to an excess. They have ex-
cellent j fighting stuff in them, and if
the tlnie comen when the tribes can be
organised and welded together, an
army Of a hundred thousand men
could be raled.. As t Is now. each
tribe furnishes" a certain quota of
mounted men and these altogether
make tip the army. One large trioe
may furnislf 2,000 noldler. a (second
a 'regiment and a third only a company

l - f

tietn intantry "and was adopted by doctor, until you get through - with
the Ilegiment. In the charge upon f those other, men. . In the' arms ofthe insurgents trenches hear lasig.hei IK-.-n Worcester, of thei Phllipnlne-ra- n

up the sloe with the foremost of j Commission, he was borne to the gen- -
the soldiers and fell with a bullet; In if.-$- l hospital at -- Manilla, where at
his leg. When the regulars brought j last accounts he was recovering from:

A "cnlioy Knight. honnfloil --reiiTt n re nml-iinlri-i- l nriinini'i-- riw
funded. .. v -, ,Sir hlHp: 'Kidney's well-know- n

CI 1 ICHKKTCU fll I'lMICX t, CX..11 lilnnti.t to onivr 1 Ha r.-- i I a an.t unlT... I .t M ... . ... .. i. I"wonls oa the field of Zutihen. whendlvt and judgment should ;not be reni- - l'a.Inir little fellow, where he hart teei 1 Iolnt. when . he i r rll - .nm.h -- 5ri. 31adisoil - l'lacc. 1'luladclplil.iv
dered. Fcj several minutes His Honor gets Into strouble or . has suffered a lie gavej his portion of water to a

soldier. pFrlend.. thy , necessity Is placed with the wounded. he said:." viefc. t
1wrong at ;the. hands of another he Ifired volumes of questions at the .ac '- t

Lccal CCfftff in Goldvrrrifc Locations of I P Cor. Martin and WilniBglon Q fVQPIITU! nALtluHp Hi Ui interstate Phone 570 Oi

Swift tc employ ja lawyer and toj In-

sist: 'on oll or hi rights a pd privileges
guaranteed' htm py the laws. In re-- j
'uponee toT: this I thoughtless - clamor
there I ati apparent tendency on the t

art of legislatures and courts In cer- - j

tain Statee,t tor depart, from thelold
landmark and shave down the rights
bd privileges of the individual. That

there may; be' defects In our . laui no

' mM m. w a a. m. k. a.

iw u : ' - v ?

If You XTjH Furnish a Merc Convincing

cused In i rapid succession. Fronv' hls
manner and tsne of voice he was dej-cide- dly

"with the State." LJke the billygat in Goverhor Glenn's campaign
Joke. His Honor had already voted He
had a most vol uble tongue. T have
never before seen "a) man who could
say so much vlth sol little, sense InU
fto mo). Whenever the .evidence of
the defendants suited him he would
sajv "our . (yes). V but, when
It didn't suit -- him he would
say s 'heh? and make them repeat
He put them through a rigid cross-examinati- on,

evidently trying ' to dlsj-cred- it

them before the Jury. , Th
prosecutor was satisfied with the way
things , were going and' did not open
his mouth .. except to argue ,. the- -

evlj-denc- ei

The defendant , lawyers. un-d- er

the French system. could sar
nothing and His Honor - had .'matter

p . Argument , Than the rcliowin
n (A Deposit ia Bank.) ;

T?niS CERTIFIES that $500.00 has been
Ji - deposited-i- a this bank for twelve month"- by DRAUGIION'S PRACTICAL CUSI- -

K. I. . KANSAS CITYRFn mo;-.-- t
u- - 1 ' ,r':' 1 ,v':;.H

One win. .deny.. but- - perfection is an
iridescent dream." It were better

after all t(f bear Ithe Ills we have than
tic fly to those w0 know notf. When
that poorlt fel!o i broke down kind
dried h ffelt In his very heart that he
Had not had a fsquare deal." j He
had simply been .put in a mill and
ground !iout without the slightest con-slderatl- on

, He j was practically con-
victed before his trial began and he
khe It. - -

. . ..
. With! all: of ltsisneed French law is

I '.UESS COLLEGE CO. as a guarantee of goodE I I ! V EVANSVItLE
. faith that it will maiaood its proposition pub--:
lished in its booklet entitled Draughon's ICyc- -

T II .rSi-;- :' ' RALEIGH
' i ,ZiKO&66 i5sr NASHVILLE TeNN- - Ci .

'; Opcner,, which proposition is in subst&nce as
rfoilowsr --- 1 v -

J T,vo students may be selected to take book- -
0 II OKLAHOMA CITY Fi " L ' - V . , TP. .

all his own way. From, the beginning
to the end he was virtually. the whole
thing. The two other Judges did not
say or do anything throughout the trial

not ; moire ' cheaply administered than
our a l.l With Jury to try the facts I

tli ere sat it wo surplus judges on! big'
keeping one Til Rlit, months in one of
on's Colleges, and oue SIX tnontiis in any other
business collcgein the United SUtes; and at

lend of TlUUiE and SIX months, respective! v,- -IT
When the examination of the prist ' these students are to be examined by three

m ici.1 c- -. i: v iwn iiutfai i inr naiwhatever, i) While - the lawyers yere
pleading they - both slept f soundly.
How ld wish that one of the breth-
ren t of : the Anson county bar could
have addrjhsseil that Jury. He wOuId
have waked up those surplus judges

li judges practical bookkeepers one each to be
selected by the respective colleges, t'ue two

f or caused ;them o dream of thunder.
)

(Tti-ougrhp-
ut thf trial there was the

judges' to select the third onet the majority to
". rale,-ta- iCDranghon's THREE-M- O VTI IS' tu

1 dent has not as good or BETTER kno'.vle J e cf
, bookkeeping than - the J other collszc's SIX- -'

oner fuilfiuueu, iud iiucssotto
for the government ' were called t
testifv. There was no calling ovef
the 4 ljt to see lfP any were , absent,
Joji - Smith was not called at , : the
window and fail to answer, nor did Ttlll
Px-- n oit in the s.udienee. nnswer "h

it Ha here s T oassed thN mornf
J"" . 1 - was h Itching io." Eve--- .wlt

w ponnnd up in nn adJoIrnrroom mi whn his. Tme was called

. MONTHS' student Drangbon will pzy-- tuition
? for said "student and all the ejqKiisescf ths esc'ui-ination;t- he

examinatioa to consist cf caiir
; such entries as come up in keep'uj bocl sbe --rrched . like a Prussian guard

most perreciji. oraer. juage . snaw
never liad betted: order in his colurt.
Besides I the five I policemen In charge
of the :'i tvVo defendants- - there . were
srlattered over the court room eight
flit ten other officers, on blcr salaries,
ly ith . shining cabs and uniforms on
and; swords dangling from their sides.
Everything ws fas still as a motfrse"

old Voliibllltjv Xothlngj on
earth could keep j him quiet, r

III left: that cdurt room a better

to r raiting in front' of. thci
stood and tive In his tetl

roilttv
.tiidffe. ? for --mercantile houses and banks, plaia coul.

entty bookkeeping, for copartnersliips anJ cor-.- r.

porations, etc, changing books from t:r!e t .

.. double entry, opeaing and closiT bocls fcr co--

partnership firms and corporations.
rt-3i-- -' .11 etm""' r -kindJ.h.erlcan.L! In some few things.

In ft few particulars, foreign countries
f V U : ; rer AS. WILLIAMS, VrtsllzzU

J : TCcti-;i- 1 Tn Cleinhcr i.' lOOO.
ln- -
the

may excel ruHbut they are few-deed-
,

f Our . ststem of law Is m.---- . ..... , ii...
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